CEO Weekly Brief – 10/5/2018
Dr. James Malm
ANNUAL SAFETY REPORT
The UNM-Gallup Campus Police released the 2018 Annual Safety Report this
week which provides statistics on crime for the 2017 calendar year as well as
resources and institutional policies related to safety and crime prevention.
Based on provisions of the Clery Act, this report is required by all colleges and
universities that participate in federal financial aid programs. UNM-Gallup is
highly committed to maintaining a safe and secure environment for all
students, faculty, staff and campus visitors. Please take a few moments to
review our annual safety report.

50TH ANNIVERSARY RECOGNITIONS
As part of our 50th anniversary celebrations, UNM-Gallup was honored with
proclamations from both the City of Gallup and McKinley County. On
Tuesday, September 25th we were presented with a formal proclamation by
the City of Gallup and on Tuesday, October 2nd UNM-Gallup was recognized
by our county commissioners. We thank our civic partners for celebrating our

history and helping us move forward in growing educational opportunities
and supporting student success.

Mayor Jackie McKinney presents a proclamation to Dr. James Malm
and Dr. Dan Primociz at September 25 City Council meeting.

L-R: Commissioner Carol Bowman-Muskett, Commissioner Bill Lee,
Jayme McMahon, Brittany Babycos, Robert Griego, Dr. James Malm, Dr. Dan
Primozic, Mark Remillard and Commissioner Genevieve Jackson at the
October 2 McKinley County Commission meeting.

PRESIDENT’S EXECUTIVE CABINET
On September 24 I attended the monthly meeting of President Stokes’
executive cabinet. These meetings strengthen our relationship with our main
campus, keep us informed of issues that are pertinent to UNM-Gallup, and
allow us the chance to share our campus stories with university leaders.
Immediately following the executive cabinet meeting, I met with the other
branch campus chief executive officers, Interim Provost Rich Wood, Vice
President for Human Resources Dorothy Anderson, Director of Finance
Operations Nicole Dopson and Branch Liaison Jerry Dominguez. There were
also gallery conversations with Vice President for Equity and Inclusion
Lawrence Roybal. This engagement with such a broad cross section of UNM
campus leadership is essential to our function as a branch campus and allows
for the sharing of information across multiple levels.

CUSTODIAL APPRECIATION WEEK
Although we officially celebrate only one week of the year, I extend gratitude
to our custodial and campus maintenance staff every day for their great
service. The physical plant team works very hard, under the leadership of
Physical Plant Manager Ron Petranovich, to make sure our campus is clean,
maintained, landscaped and safe. Thanks for everything you do!

Celebrating Custodial Appreciation Week with our great physical plant team.

NATIVE AMERICAN WOMEN’S PAY EQUITY EVENT
It was my pleasure to accept Dr. Tracy Lassiter’s invitation to attend the
Native American Women’s Pay Equity Day presentations which were cosponsored by the American Association of University Women and the
Southwest Women’s Law Office. The information discussed is critical to
women of our area, including our students. Conversations about pay
disparities and fair compensation, especially in regards to specific
demographics, are important for us to be involved in as we push forward with
our educational mission. Click on the link below for data which was discussed
at the event.

STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE
Our Strategic Planning Committee is making solid progress in collecting
information and identifying themes, objectives and targets to guide our
decision-making. The 3rd committee meeting took place on September 28th
where I was invited to speak on “campus climate.” This is one of my top three
priorities for our campus, with the other two being student success and
financial soundness. The next meeting of the committee is scheduled for
today (October 5) from 10:30 – 12:00 where the topic of discussion will be
fiscal responsibility and shared governance. All meetings are open to the
public. Click below to see notes from the previous meeting.

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
Thank you to Chris Chavez for his invitation to visit the newest Gallup Habitat
for Humanity house to see the interior drywall finishing phase of our
construction technology certificate in action. The house, located on Marcella
Circle, is offering a living lab for our construction tech students by giving
them technical experience and community engagement. Chris’ involvement
with Habitat for Humanity goes back many years and has impacted many area
families in a very positive way.

LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD
Today I will meet with Ralph Richards, chair of our local advisory board, to
collaborate on the agenda for the October 16 board meeting. In accordance
with provisions of the New Mexico Open Meetings Act, the agenda will be
published at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting and can be viewed on
the Local Advisory Board web page. The October 16th meeting will begin at
1:00 p.m. in the Executive Conference Room. All are welcome to attend.

